National Qualifications Frameworks (NQFs) are a global phenomenon. This is evidenced by their scale, coverage and intrinsic link with education policy across Europe and beyond. Research into their impact has encompassed a number of perspectives; theoretical, practical and evaluative. Yet, despite the existence of critical literature related to the development, design and impact of NQFs, little research has questioned the actual feasibility of researching the 'impact' of NQFs per se. The arguments in this paper position such research as both unfeasible and futile: a dream for which it is impossible to identify a suitable yardstick to measure. We base our argument around three broad themes: linguistics and semantics; homogeneity and; methodological complexity. Around these themes we aim to show why such research has proved problematic and, in doing so, contribute to the field as it explores the impact of NQFs in the future.
Introduction
The 'impact' of National Qualifications Frameworks (hereafter referred to as NQF for cases of singular or adjectival reference, and NQFs for cases of plural reference) has been much researched. Some research notes the difficulty of finding evidence of the 'impact' of NQFs, whether national, continental or global (e.g. Raffe 2012; Coles 2007; Young and Allais 2011) . Elsewhere, the paucity of, and call for more research into, the 'impact' of NQFs is noted (Allais, 2011; Keevy 2010; Raffe 2012; Fernie et al. 2013) . Some research outlines theoretical perspectives to research NQFs (e.g. Fernie and Pilcher 2009) or talks of the 'success' (Young 2003; Raffe 2003) , 'failure' (Allais 2007a; Keating 2003) or limited 'impact' of NQF (Fernie et al. 2013 ). There are ostensibly many reasons why the 'impact' of NQFs is researched. Governments will wish to measure the 'impact' of NQFs given their role in a neo-liberal form of education (Allais 2003; Keating 2011; Strathdee 2011) where "education is presented as the solution to unemployment" (Allais 2007b, 67) . NQFs are, further, an intrinsic part of the aims and objectives of Bologna (Bologna Process 2009 , van der Wende, 2000 . They play a key role in the external management of education through their relationship with quality assurance, and will thus be something governments wish to measure the 'impact' of (cf. Salter and Tapper 2000; Strydom et al. 2004) . They are ostensibly intended to standardize qualifications in a way to ensure improved employability of neo-liberal subjects (cf. Clegg 2010) . Further, the spread of NQFs has been such that in 2011 over 100 countries were at some stage of implementing an NQF (Young and Allais 2011) . Institutional support for attempts to measure the impact of NQFs have come from various state institutions such as the International Labour Organization (ILO) in collaboration with the European Training Foundation (ETF) in 2009 (Young and Allais 2011) and the UK based Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC) (e.g. project number PTA 026 -27 -2166). Evaluating the impact of NQFs is thus considered important and its occurrence is not surprising given the scale of investment in designing and diffusing NQF.
Yet, despite the existence of critical literature on NQFs per se (for example regarding the difficulty of standardising the qualification levels of very different subjects (e.g. Blackmur 2004 )), little research has considered the actual feasibility of researching the impact of NQFs. We do this here. We argue that such research is both unfeasible and actually futile: a dream for which it is impossible to identify a suitable yardstick to measure. The article constitutes a rejoinder to those arguing there are viable perspectives to research NQFs (e.g. Fernie and Pilcher 2009) or that claim to measure 'impact' (e.g. Fernie et al. 2013) . We base our argument around three broad themes of linguistics and semantics; homogeneity and; methodological complexity. Such themes could be argued to be applicable to critique other forms of system-wide education research such as the value of ranking systems or student survey responses, but here we focus them specifically on the concept of 'impact' and how it operates in the context of NQFs. Is it valuable to write such an article though? Is there any value in saying something has no value? We believe there is, for two reasons: firstly to show why researching the impact of NQFs has proven problematic, and secondly (and more importantly) to expose the limited return from research that attempts to measure the 'impact' of NQFs.
Linguistic and semantic considerations related to 'impact' in the context of NQF
Words can be extremely slippery (Moon 2002) , especially as they have multiple meanings, or 'heteroglossia' (Bakhtin 1981) . Depending on their background and context, words become "symbols that assume a shared memory" (Borges 1979, 33) . Such a shared memory can only be deconstructed or explored through dialogue (Bakhtin 1981 ) and without such dialogue the word becomes 'neutral' (Bakhtin 1986) or 'neutralized': devoid of context or significance. Many misunderstandings arise from misassumptions that language is more tangible than assumed. As Saussure rightly noted: "all the mistakes in our terminology, all our incorrect ways of naming things that pertain to language, stem from the involuntary supposition that the linguistic phenomenon must have substance" (Saussure 1959, 89) . Further, language is very much associated with power through ideologically informed words and discourse (Fairclough 2006) .
Regarding the term 'impact', the Oxford Dictionary defines 'impact' as "Come into forcible contact with another object" or "have a strong effect on someone or something" (Oxford Dictionaries, n.d.) . In the context of NQFs, arguably, to have 'impact', NQFs need to have a strong effect on something or someone. They also, arguably, need to be "managed as a complex change, involving not just different paperwork, but a transformation in the way that people think" (Bennet and Ryley 2007, 202 ). Yet, for this to happen, it is essential that dialogue (cf. Bakhtin 1981) and engagement occurs between NQFs and the people and organisations they are attempting to 'impact' upon. However, such dialogue, by way of introducing a 'new order of things' (Machiavelli 1532) , could actually, and has actually, created 'resistance.' In Australia, the first 'wave' (see below) of its NQF "contributed toward sectoral isolation" (Keating 2003, 285 ) and a later proposed NQF evoked opposition from Australia's elite universities as they perceived it to threaten their autonomy (Wheelahan, 2011, 323) . In Scotland, its NQF has been passively resisted as merely a tick-box exercise (Fernie et al. 2013) , akin to an 'audit culture' (cf. Bennet and Ryley 2007) and something of which Hodson and Thomas (2003, 383) would say was only "policy in name… [that]… do [es] little to disturb the thinking and operational activity of academic groups." Given the managerialist vision (Magalhaes and Amaral 2007) served by NQFs and the intrinsic link they have with quality assurance which takes away much of the control and direction of academic decisions from academics (Salter and Tapper 2000) , it is no surprise that they incur resistance. Nor are NQFs always 'voluntary'; Raffe et al. (2008, 67) note of countries mapping their own NQF on to the European Qualifications Framework (EQF) that: "countries which do not take part may find it harder to benefit from European funding, conceptual support, common learning and coordination, to the extent that these rely on the language of the EQF". Hardly 'voluntary' then and unlikely to be met with no 'resistance'. Also, perhaps, something which explains why the uptake of NQFs has been so rapid and widespread, especially given the backdrop of such motivations in line with Bologna's drive to make European education as a whole more competitive (van der Wende, 2000) . Thus, from a linguistic and semantic perspective, paradoxically, 'impact' could arguably be measured as 'resistance' (cf. Foucault, 2000) .
The semantic complexity is increased when it is considered that any 'impact' could be perceived negatively, as 'impact' could prevent the development of new courses, or mean courses are managerially described in ways which confound academics (cf. Fernie et al. 2013 ). Furthermore, 'resistance' itself, far from being negative, could actually be positive, "because important educational purposes are being defended" (Young 2008, 133) . Thus, semantically, it is also unclear what criteria or interests should shape 'impact' or 'resistance' as being 'positive' or 'negative'.
Another semantic paradox of 'impact' is that a more 'successful' framework could be argued to be one that has virtually no 'impact'. For example, the heavy 'impact' of outcomes-based frameworks (see below) could actually "undermine the provision of education" (Allais 2007b, 66) whereas, in a 'communications-based' type framework (see below), a lack of 'impact' is actually equated with success. Indeed, as the Scottish Credit and Qualifications Framework (SCQF) "had little impact on many colleges and universities in the short term," (Raffe et al. 2008, 65) this helped its introduction, as little resistance, which would normally be faced by a more top-down regulatory approach, was encountered (Young 2011, 227) . Generally, "the success of a communications framework must be set against its relatively modest ambition and the fact that it only facilitates changes which do not challenge the existing distribution of power" (Raffe 2011, 297) . Hence, with the NQF 'success' stories of Scotland, New Zealand, and Ireland (Young 2003) , 'success' is judged by a lack of 'impact.' Conversely, 'failure' has been accorded to NQFs that have attempted to have too much 'impact', and been too ambitious in introducing new qualifications, resulting in a confusing mass of descriptors for irrelevant qualifications not taken up by anyone (Allais 2007a, b) . Thus, paradoxically, from a semantic perspective, for an NQF, having no 'impact' can equal 'success', but having significant 'impact' can equal 'failure'.
Another key linguistic element with researching 'impact' is precisely who or what the NQF is having an 'impact' on. With some NQFs, the 'impact' could be different on stakeholders in Further Education (FE) than in Higher Education (HE); regarding the SCQF, the willingness (or not) of universities to give credit to entrants with Higher National Certificates or Higher National Diplomas obtained in FE colleges (Maclennan et al. 2000; Fernie et al. 2013 ) means its 'impact' can be greater on some entrants than on others. Further, the HE sector is often not homogenous and will be 'impacted' on differently. In the UK, for instance, it is likely that 'corporate universities' need to pay less attention to Academic Freedom issues than others (Neave 2002 (cf. the resistance to the NQF in independent schools at a secondary level (Raffe 2007) ) and are thus less affected by any NQF. Another semantic complexity is that the concept of 'learner' is continually changing; for example, Ireland's rapidly changing workforce means its learner base is becoming far more diverse and changing greatly now, meaning it "must be supported in a framework that emphasises a learner-centred approach" (Tierney and Clarke 2008, 138) . There is moreover little discussion of the term 'impact' from a stakeholder perspective in the literature, yet, arguably, a governmental understanding of 'impact' could differ greatly from a learner or lecturer understanding (cf. Borges 1979) . Without the semantic ability to define the target of 'stakeholder' that the impact of NQFs should be on (whether institutional or personal) it is clearly a problematic evaluation activity.
A related linguistic issue regarding any research into the impact of NQFs is the nature and volume of language used to describe NQFs. Although some research claims NQFs bring great clarity about programmes and qualifications that would be otherwise "impenetrable" to end users (Bjørnåvold and Coles 2008, 231) , and that a clear aim of NQFs is transparency (Coles, on behalf of Clark, 2010 , 6, van der Wende, 2000 , some 'failing' frameworks (e.g. the South African NQF) are described as being victim of a "spiral of specification" (Allais 2007b, 73) . Similarly, in Australia, "the rhetoric in the area of qualifications is unavoidably loaded with jargon that limits its audience" (Keating 2011, 293) . With 'outcomes-based' frameworks, "outcomes or competence statements tend to proliferate over specified, detailed, unwieldy, narrow documents….the very length and complexity… makes them relatively unintelligible to anyone other than those involved in standards design" (Allais 2011, 247) .
In meta-frameworks, such as the EQF, the EQF "table, with descriptors for the reference levels, is by far the most comprehensively annotated table in Europe" (Markowitsch and Luomi-Messere, 2008, 33) and thus highly text heavy. Regarding the nature of such language, the discourse of NQFs and quality documents are packed with what Findlow (2008, 324) refers to as a "non-productive linguistic game… whereby documents are written on the pretence, or assumption, that different shareholders are using the same language to reflect common understandings" (cf. Borges 1979) . Indeed, although Tuck (2007, V) notes that "the value of an NQF lies in its potential to contribute to policy goals such as lifelong learning, recognition of skills, or improving the quality of education and training", how these terms are defined or measured is not considered (see the section on methodological considerations below). Similarly, 'credit' could be defined differently in vocational and non-vocational frameworks; non-vocational European Credit and Transfer accumulation System credits being oriented to study programmes, but vocational European Credit system for Vocational and Educational Training credits defined in relation to qualifications (Dunkel and Le Mouillour 2008, 196) . Even the measurement of credits can differ both across and even within institutions (Rehburg 2005) . Thus, linguistically, the nature and volume of language used in NQFs mitigate against any attempt to measure their impact.
The actual national language also conflates complexities. Key NQF terminology can have different meanings across languages, for example, "the English term 'competences' describes not the learning process but its outcome, whereas the German word is input-oriented" (Bohlinger 2008, 106) . Even in a single language, terminology is vague, in the Australian NQF, for example, the descriptor "offers only a relatively vague description of the horizontal articulation and credit transfer arrangements" (Keating 2003, 281) . Similarly, in Botswana, "from a technical point of view, unit standards have been resisted partly because of the opaque language" (Tau and Modesto 2011, 370) . Regarding vocational descriptions, different sources of training for "one and the same training level can lead to completely different skills / competences, and these can on no account be regarded as equivalents" (Markowitsch and Luomi-Messerer 2008, 52) . Thus, the complexity of key NQF terminology can mean different users have different interpretations (cf. Borges 1979) which cannot be understood by end users, thereby presenting barriers to any broad measurement of 'impact'.
Overall, linguistically and semantically, the term 'impact' has numerous complexities. Semantically, an NQF could, paradoxically, have greater 'impact' if it fails to have any 'impact'. Also, it is unclear who defines or is considered the subject of 'impact'. Such lack of clarity is further compounded by: words having different meanings in different languages; different meanings between stakeholders in the same language; the nature and volume of language used to describe key areas of NQFs differing; and key terms differing in use across different parts of the globe. Thus, any consideration of 'impact' and related areas from a linguistic and semantic perspective highlight that any attempt to measure 'impact' is an impossible dream. This is even clearer when the (lack of) homogeneity of NQFs is considered.
A consideration of the (lack of) homogeneity of NQFs
Much has been written on the complexity and different types of frameworks in individual articles, but not with a view to drawing attention to the implications of these for any attempt to measure 'impact'. We do this here from a number of considerations: the motivations for NQFs; the different classifications and descriptions of NQFs and; the complexity of change itself.
Motivations to introduce (or have) an NQF are numerous. Many countries introduce an NQF after being influenced by their rhetoric, and implement them through policy borrowing, "without considering differences in contexts, and without understanding all aspects of how the framework was developed and implemented" (Allais 2011, 254) . NQFs range from those that "have largely been organic in their formation, those that have emerged in response to the EQF, and those that have emerged as part of the worldwide movement towards NQFs" (Keating 2011, 397 (Dobbins and Knill, 2007) . Or perhaps simply by following what neighbours are doing (Cohen-Vogel and Ingle, 2007) . In the case of Lithuania, "relating the NQF to the EQF may threaten Lithuanian national and ethnic identity and the cultures of smaller ethnic groups within the country's borders" (Tutlys and Spudyte 2011, 445) and therefore not be something done voluntarily. Also, motivations may be perceived differently. For example, with 'one' (see below) of South Africa's NQF, some research notes it to be 'nation-building' in rationale and linked with a neo-liberal outcomes -based education (Allais 2003) . In contrast, other research describes the same South African NQF as being socially reconstructive (Granville 2003) .
Often, motivations for NQFs are grounded in political agendas of neo-liberalism (e.g. New Zealand (Phillips 2003) ), to reduce trade union influence (e.g. England (Allais, 2011) ), to marketize education (cf. van de Wende, 2000 , Young, 2011 , or simply as "a policy-shaping instrument" (e.g. France (Bouder 2003, 350) ). Yet, politics changes over time and thus alters the NQF being measured for 'impact'. In any case, NQFs do change over time regardless of their link to policy. At first, an NQF may be used to collate qualifications, then once established, be used to accredit work-based learning. Further, the scale and expectation of what the NQF will do vary greatly. Some countries have ambitious motivations: in Slovenia, the NQF is "intended to develop and not merely classify qualifications" (Hozjan 2008, 147) . Other countries have similar aspirations (e.g. Lithuania (Tutlys and Spudyte 2011) ) and in Scotland the NQF encompasses all levels of education. Here there is a much debated (e.g. Cedefop 2008; Young 2011) and highly ambitious goal to "promote parity of esteem between academic and vocational qualifications" (Raffe 2003, 254) . However, other countries have far more limited NQFs, such as Botswana (Tau and Modesto 2011) and New Zealand (Phillips 2003) .
Raffe notes NQFs must also consider a "trade-off between the scope of a qualifications framework and its prescriptiveness" (Raffe 2003, 241) whereby "the more stringent the design rules of a framework, the harder it is to achieve wide coverage" (Raffe et al. 2007 ). In Scotland, the SCQF never represented, nor was intended to represent, a new order of things. Instead, it was grafted on to what already existed, and "it was therefore almost impossible for the SCQF to take on a life of its own" (Young 2008, 131) . It is only a 'well-established' (Brown 2010; Raffe et al. 2008 ) framework because, paradoxically (cf. success equalling no impact (above)) it never needed to 'well-establish' itself.
Differing motivations for NQFs also influence their heterogeneity. In France, "many vested interests are at work" (Bouder 2003, 355) given the NQF developed from the amalgamation of two very different systems of classification: one that focused on function and state, and the other on fields of specialisation. Tuck (2007) argues that despite different definitions of NQFs causing confusion, "the important point is that the nature and design of the NQF should be based on the goals that policy makers seek to achieve by introducing an NQF" (Tuck 2007, V ). Yet the above shows heterogeneous policy goals for NQFs, making it impossible to ascertain their 'impact' given the different motivations for their introduction. It would, for example, be inappropriate to measure the 'impact' of the Slovenian NQF alongside the Scottish NQF, as their aims differ significantly.
Yet, the heterogeneity of NQFs is clear with even a cursory glance at the different classifications and descriptions used in and for NQFs. NQFs are 'strong' or weak'; 'comprehensive' or 'partial'; 'instruments of regulation' or 'instruments of communication' (Young 2003) ; 'weak' or 'loose' (Wheelahan 2011); 'loose' or 'tight' (Tuck 2007 ); based on qualifications or on the units that constitute them (Young 2008) . NQFs are 'communications-based' or 'outcomes-based' (Allais 2011), 'detailed' or 'simplistic' (Allais 2003) ; they are 'descriptive' (e.g the SCQF (Raffe 2003) ) or 'regulatory'. They are of perhaps three types: 'communications' NQFs (e.g. the SCQF) for informing people of qualifications, 'reforming' NQFs (e.g. the Irish QF), aimed to improve existing systems, or 'transformational' NQFs (e.g. the SAQA), working toward a proposed future system (Raffe 2011) . Furthermore, as Raffe (2011, 285) notes, these "three types are best understood as ideal types… they represent points along a continuum". A further complication Raffe (2011) notes is that all NQFs may encompass a range of sub-NQFs, and these may have hierarchies of importance. NQFs could also be hybrids, for example, the Mauritian NQF has succeeded in its role as an 'organizing framework' but failed as an 'outcomes-based' NQF (Marock 2011 ). The way NQFs use specific terms also differs. For example, the use of 'vertical' and 'horizontal' can refer to types of qualifications (Bouder 2003; Keating 2003) , to comparison between them (Marock 2011) , to partnerships between industry and education (Hozjan 2008) , or to mobility of workers (Paulsen 2008) . Furthermore, some NQFs could espouse to be one type, yet in reality be a different type: even NQFs which claim to be 'simplistic' are often 'complex' as their "qualifications specify the curriculum in a great deal of detail, while claiming not to" (Allais 2003, 313) .
Another influencing factor on the classification and nature of NQFs is 'time'. Firstly, NQFs change over time; the NQFs adopted in Malaysia, Mauritius and Botswana are described as 'second generation' frameworks, as opposed to the 'first generation' frameworks in Scotland, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and England (Allais 2011) . Similarly, in Australia, the NQF established in 1995 was a 'first generation' NQF, but proposals were later made for a new 'strengthened' and clearly different NQF (Wheelahan 2011) . In South Africa there have been a number of NQF versions (1.0; 1.2 and 2.0) and South Africa is now in its third 'generation' of NQF (Keevy 2010) . Indeed, even when argued to have failed (Republic of South Africa 2001), or to have been "deeply problematic" (Ensor 2003, 337) NQFs have still continued in development and had qualifications added (Allais 2007a) . Other descriptions of evolving NQFs also describe different avatars of NQFs but use other terms apart from 'generation'. One description is in terms of 'waves' with 'old', 'second' wave, and 'middle level' NQFs (Keating 2011) . Notably, these 'waves' come after each other and contain substantially different NQFs. In South Africa, following the 'failure' of the first generation of NQF, a new Act was passed in 2008, "which substantially changed the NQF as well as the organisations responsible for it. Before these changes could be implemented, the structures of government were changed in 2009, and the NQF is changing accordingly" (Allais 2011, 344) . These changing classifications over time create a moving target for impact. There will also be many proponents and detractors of either the old or the new NQF (cf. Machiavelli 1532), as indeed Strathdee notes in the case of New Zealand (Strathdee 2011) .
Secondly, 'time' also plays a key role in itself in any measurement of 'impact' as, "it takes time to develop and implement an NQF" (Raffe et al. 2008, 65; cf. Young 2008) and assessing the impact of a recently introduced framework is difficult if it is in "the early stages of development" (Allais 2011, 238) . Indeed, the "long timescale" (Young and Allais 2011, 209) available was a key factor in the ostensible 'success' of the SCQF (Allais 2010) . 'Time' also relates to implementation of change and how it relates to 'impact'. Implementing change is complex in any context, but, "managing change in education is more complex and requires a different "toolkit" than managing change within business" (Grant 2003, 82) . Indeed, even literature which fully supports 'change' to improve quality in education notes it is "a slow and demanding task" (Strydom et al. 2004, 210) . All these complications created by such 'time' related factors underline the impossibility of developing a yardstick to measure 'impact'.
In summary, there is a significant lack of homogeneity regarding NQFs. Further, how descriptions are used varies and frameworks often exist on a continuum rather than as delineable entities. Moreover, complexities of 'time'-related elements make any attempt to measure 'impact' problematic given that each NQF will have a different 'impact'. When the complexities of the heterogeneity of NQFs is compounded by the complexities of the linguistic considerations described earlier, it is clear, we argue, that there is no yardstick with which we can measure the 'impact' of NQFs.
Methodological complexities of researching the 'impact' of NQFs
The difficulty of collecting evidence for the 'impact' of NQFs has been noted. Writing about a large International Labour Organization funded project that sought to measure the 'impact' of NQF in 16 different countries, Young (2011, 224) writes of (what we term) the practical, method-related "extremely difficult task" of collecting reliable evidence (Young 2011, 224) . Allais (2011, 237) writes of (what we term) a more methodological, or philosophical issue that "any comparative educational research is a limited, complex, and fraught endeavour" (Allais 2011, 237) . We categorise the issues we raise below as being broadly of these two types: methodological or philosophical related, and method or practical related.
In terms of methodological or philosophical issues, a key issue is that any research into NQFs be 'independent' (Blackmur 2004 ). Yet, often the 'independence' of such investigating bodies can be questioned (e.g. the fact that the Scottish Government funds research into the impact, use, and integration of the SCQF (see Worth Doing 2008). Thus, there is here a danger of producing what Hartley (2006) has described as policy-informed evidence rather than evidence-informed policy, as a result of the fact that policy makers will only commission research that they think will provide the evidence they need to support their policy. Also, philosophically related, from who do the objectives of NQFs come? If they come from the governors and the leaders will their objectives be the same as those of the learners? Of the lecturers? And so, philosophically, who is the 'impact' assessed for?
There is also the Nietzschean dilemma of whether it is cause or effect being measured (cf. Nietszsche 1888). Philosophically, are we measuring the impact of NQFs on an education system, or measuring the existence of NQFs as a reflection of how we perceive education differently in a world where people increasingly want to change jobs (cf. Calleja 2008; cf. Lauder 2011) . Secondly, whether we are measuring the impact of NQFs on education, or the impact of education on NQFs. The Slovenian NQF was developed after the EQF, so do we measure the 'impact' of the EQF on the Slovenian NQF, the impact of the Slovenian education system on the Slovenian NQF, or the impact of the Slovenian NQF on the Slovenian education system? As Allais notes, NQFs "are arguably the product of global comparisons and internationalisation as much as they are an object of study within these areas" (Allais 2011, 238) .
Also philosophically, it is impossible to determine whether 'impact' has been the result of an NQF, or a consequence of other factors. As Phillips notes of changes in New Zealand, it is hard to ascertain whether such change, "is a direct result of the NQF and associated qualifications reforms or a consequence of a range of different economic and social influences is hard to determine" (Phillips 2003, 300) .
Philosophically, it is also arguable that NQFs themselves are pursuing impossible dreams, ones for which there is no yardstick to measure the 'impact' of. One is that of trying to allow the same 'level' of qualifications from each institution to represent the same 'value'. The different natures of individual economies and governments and the way companies are competing for employees (Lauder 2011 ) means an honours or master's degree from the elite institutions carries far more weight than those from the non-elite institutions, thus making it philosophically impossible to equate them. The fact that NQFs are inextricably linked to economic policy is also a key element, as they are tied with the exact nature of the knowledge and skills required for the global economy, and, given the nature of the global economy's direction to divide employees into A, B and C categories and for certain employers to only recruit from the elitist universities in a 'war for talent', the ethics behind NQFs may be grounded in "a fundamental misreading of the key trends in the global economy" (Lauder 2011, 213) . Thus, the ostensible equality that NQFs purport to bring to qualifications from different institutions in terms of what they show learners can do can be seen from this perspective as a façade.
What is more, universities themselves are complicit in and promote such elitism "as higher education has become a global business. The branding of universities and faculty members is integral to the organization of academic enquiry" (Lauder 2011, 119) . Thus, many graduates from non-elite universities may well have the same number of credits and the same level of qualifications and outcomes, but in terms of the top companies "many able will not get their foot in the door" (Lauder 2011, 219) . This is arguably made even more complex when universities are opening more and more campuses in other countries and forming partnership agreements with universities in other countries. Further, the huge differences in university governance systems and levels of academic freedom in different countries within the EU (Karran 2007 ) provide a further complexity of national contexts in which to measure impact given that some countries (e.g. Spain, Germany, Australia) are far more federal than are others (e.g England, Scotland, Serbia). Any attempt to measure 'impact' is thus faced with the methodological challenge of considering these differing contexts and policies, not least in terms of how they make it philosophically impossible to standardise qualifications and which, given the scale of the differences in contexts is of such complexity as to make it an impossible dream.
Another impossible dream that NQFs attempt to pursue relates to their link to Quality Assurance (QA), which has been argued to be, certainly in the case of the English experience "a limited means of ensuring high quality in the teaching process" (Filippakou and Tapper 2007, 355 [italics in original] ). Not only this, but the concept of what quality is and how it should be measured has "persistently escaped answer" (NAB 1984, as quoted in Silver and Silver 1986, 9) and is no easier to "describe and discuss than to deliver in practice" (Gibson 1986, 129) . Indeed, it is even possible that "the procedures we use to measure standards may become more important than the things we are measuring, so that we lose sight of the purpose of our measurement" (Ramsden 1986, 107) . As Allais rightly observes, "quality assurance systems do not build quality, they build procedures that claim to measure quality" (Allais 2011, 251) .
Further, in addition to issues with the very concept of QA itself, the ability of NQFs to play a role in QA has been questioned (Blackmur 2010) , and their association with QA and the UK's Quality Assurance Agency (QAA) may lead to resistance from academics, given the fact that "many academics were bitterly opposed to the QAA regime" at its inception (Filippakou and Tapper 2007, 346) . Indeed, some research calls for a reflection and stocktaking of quality assurance, from the viewpoint that current approaches are not working (Liesner 2006; Blackmur 2010) . To actually judge and trust a qualification depends, as Young (2011) notes, on "factors that are not expressed in the written outcomes and cannot be 'written down'" (Young 2011, 266) , and many performances cannot be written down or captured in text: "any claim that 'written outcomes'… are based on a scientific and objective methodology is false; this claim has no basis" (Young 2011, 270) .
Arguably, it is also significantly problematic, if not impossible, to measure and convey different qualifications using different level sets, or compare different degrees on the same level. As Blackmur (2004, 109) notes, comparatively, a Masters by Research Thesis, and a Masters of Business Administration would be placed on exactly the same levels on an NQF, yet "nobody with even a passing knowledge of the nature of an MA and an MBA would claim that they are equivalent in any meaningful sense." Regarding how different frameworks interact with each other, how is it philosophically possible for the Irish NQF's 10 levels, the Scottish NQF's 12 levels, and the England, Wales and Northern Ireland NQF's 8 levels to map onto the 10 levels of the EQF to interact with each other? If this cannot be ascertained, how then is 'impact' to be measured? It is in itself an "extremely radical" assumption with "far-reaching implications" (Young 2003, 225) in itself.
Regarding practical or method related issues, there is the practical issue of isolating exactly what the NQF is having an 'impact' on. For example, in the case of Australia, Keating notes that "It is impossible to locate the impact of the AQF on these [technical and further education related] developments" (Keating 2003, 281) . In a similar vein, with regard to isolating the barriers or problems regarding NQF, these have been described as epistemological, political, and institutional (Raffe et al. 2007 ), or, when described as problems, they have been categorized into political, administrative and educational (Young 2008 Another practical issue is that involved in reaching all stakeholders. Stakeholders are often written or talked about but rarely defined (e.g. Coles 2010 ), yet exactly who the stakeholders are for NQFs is a good question. If this is not known, then the 'impact' of NQFs cannot be measured (see above).
Thus, in terms of methodological / philosophical and method / practical issues, trying to measure the 'impact' of NQFs is an impossible dream. Philosophically, issues such as the complexity of cause and effect and the impossible dreams NQFs themselves are attempting to pursue mitigate against any reliable or valid ability to ascertain 'impact'. Practically, issues such as the inability to identify stakeholders and the inability to see the whole picture of NQFs in the face of the volume of research in existence make any attempt to measure 'impact' equally impossible. When such factors are considered alongside the linguistic and semantic considerations and the lack of homogeneity of NQFs outlined above, the impossibility of ascertaining a yardstick to measure the impact of NQFs clearly shows that any attempt to do so is an impossible dream.
Conclusion. Time to stop dreaming.
In this article we have argued that trying to measure the 'impact' of National Qualifications Frameworks is a dream that it is impossible to ascertain a suitable yardstick for. We did this from three broad themes: linguistically and semantically considering the term 'impact' in the context of NQFs; highlighting the (lack of) homogeneity of NQFs and; considering the methodological complexities of researching the 'impact' of NQFs. Linguistically and semantically, we noted how the term 'impact' has numerous complexities. We noted how it may be more appropriate to research 'resistance', and that semantically, an NQF could, paradoxically, have more 'impact' if it fails to have any impact. Further, we noted how unclear it is regarding precisely who the NQF should be having an impact on.
Regarding the lack of homogeneity of NQFs, we showed the huge heterogeneity of NQF classifications. We also showed how the way in which these descriptions are used can vary, and showed how frameworks often exist along a continuum rather than as delineable entities. We also noted the confounding factors of 'time', of how NQFs develop, of levels, the issue of how change is introduced and, range of terms used to describe NQFs.
Finally, in terms of methodological issues, we showed how philosophically, issues such as the complexity of ascertaining cause or effect and the impossible dreams NQFs themselves are pursuing mitigate against any reliable or valid ability to ascertain 'impact'. When taken together, these three themes underline what we have argued to be the impossible dream of trying to ascertain a suitable yardstick by which to measure the 'impact' of National Qualifications Frameworks. In moving forward, our intention is to point out a clear need to better explain and argue a case for measuring the 'impact' of NQFs and understand whose interest such work privileges. Further, to define exactly what 'impact' means in the context of NQFs and to recognise that the different contexts of NQFs may defy any attempt to define impact and other terms since they are used so very differently depending on the context.
In turn, such questions raise more fundamental questions we argue would be of value to consider in future research. For example, what value is there in implementing a policy for which the impact cannot be measured? Is it indeed the case, as has been alluded to elsewhere (Fernie et al. 2103) , that NQFs are simply marketing tools to grow student populations in an increasingly global higher education? Do policy makers assume the claims that NQFs make are still valid? If so why? Is there an alternative to NQFs and other similar type policies? More importantly perhaps, does there need to be?
